Korpus for Town Council

Dear Editor,

I have known Planning Commissioner Kymberleigh Korpus for the past two years, the time she has served on the town council. As a Planning Commissioner, she was the lone vote against the Hetfield Estates Development (referred to as ‘MOSO’) as a plan- ner and mayor. We need his continued good judgment and thoughtful consideration of all issues that have come before him.

I recently voted for Roger Wykle in Nov. 2012 to sell town-owned open space to developers to generate rev- enue, commissioner Wykle object- ed, pointing to the General Plan’s language to “preserve the maximum extent possible.” His leadership on that issue helped persuade the council not to move forward with the sale.

Craig Crossley’s service to our community and mayor. We need his voice on the council and when I don’t his reason- ing is always sound and he clearly understands political expediency? [617x1354] exactly what Kymberleigh was doing... [664x560]
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